
IN THE SUPREMECOURT OFTHE STATE OF ARIZONA

FILED
DEC 1 92001
NOEL K. DESSAINT

CLERKSUPREME COURT

In theMatterof: )
)

ARIZONA CODEOF JUDICIAL )
ADMINISTRATION § 1-204: ) AdministrativeOrder
RESPONSE TOCLAIMS, ) No. 2001 - 121
SUMMONSESA1’~DSUBPOENAS )

)

The above captionedprovisionhaving come beforetheArizona JudicialCouncil onOctober
18, 2001, andhavingbeen approved and recommendedfor adoption,

Now, therefore, pursuant to Article VI,Section3, ofthe ArizonaConstitution,

IT IS ORDERED that the abovecaptioned provision,attachedhereto,isadoptedas asection
oftheArizonaCodeofJudicial Administration.

Dated this 19th dayof December ,2001.

THOMAS A. Z
ChiefJustice



ARIZONA CODE OF JUDICIAL ADMINISTRATION
Part 1: Leadership

Chapter 2: Operations
Section 1-204:Response toclaims, summonsesand subpoenas

A. Policy. All superior andappellatecourtjudges,clerks and employees whoreceivelegalclaims,
summonses and complaintsor subpoenas shallprovide these documentsand complete
informationrequiredfortimelyresponseto appropriatecourt managers,theattorneygeneral,and
the RiskManagementDivision of the Arizona Departmentof Administrationaccordingto
proceduressetforth in this section. Individual courts and officesofthe court, as appropriate,
shall adoptlocal policiesand procedures as needed toimplementthe provisionsof this code
section. The AdministrativeOffice of the Courts (AOC) Legal ServicesOffice shall track
lawsuits and, on requestoras needed, coordinaterepresentationandresponseofsuperior and
appellate courtjudgesandemployees.

B. Definitions.

“Claim” meansa written demand for payment for alleged injury,usuallyreceivedprior to a
lawsuit.

“Complaint” means a document filed with a courtaccording to court rules that states legal claims
by aplaintiff against adefendant.”

“Records custodian” means thepersonresponsiblefor the recordsofa courtoroffice.

“Service” means deliveryofa claim,summonsorsubpoena by aprocessserver.

“Subpoena” meansa court ordercompelling apersonorrepresentativeof anorganizationto
testifyand/orproducerecordson a certaindateat a certain place.

“Subpoenaducestecum” means a subpoena forrecords.

“Summons”means an order from a courtto respondin somemannerto acomplaintinitiating
alawsuit.

“Witness and documentproductionfee” means a feerequiredby statute to bepaidto aperson
who has been subpoenaed butis not a party(plaintiff or defendant)to the lawsuit.

C. Claims. Judicialbranchofficers andemployeesshallnotify theappropriatecourtmanagerand
risk managementof anywrittencommunicationsregardinglegal liability and any claimsfor
moneydamagesinvolving thestateorthe court. Ajudicial branch officeroremployee shall not
make any statementsorreleaseany information concerningan incidentthat is thesubjectofa
claimorlawsuit to anypersonnot employed by thestatewithout first obtainingtheapprovalof
riskmanagement staff, attorney generalstafforassigned counsel.Anyonereceivinganoticeof



claim addressed to the courtorthe state shallimmediatelysenda copy to theSection Chief
Counsel of the Liability ManagementSectionof the AttorneyGeneral’sOffice and to the
Departmentof Administration, Divisionof Risk Management at theaddresses indicatedin
paragraphG below. Stafffrom theseofficeswill respondto the claimorassist theappropriate
courtpersonnelto respond.Court staffshouldcontact theAOC Legal Services Office,Attorney
General’s Officeorotherassignedcounsel at the phone numbersprovidedin paragraphGwith
any questionsorfor assistance regarding a claim.

D. Summons andcomplaint.

1. Generalrequirements. Anyjudge, clerk or court employee who is served with a summons
and complaint shall accept serviceonly as described below. Service of a summons and
complaint shall be acceptedonly by thepersonto whomit is addressed unlessanotherperson
is authorizedto accept servicefor that person. Allserviceby mail shallbe immediately
forwarded to the appropriate sectionof the Attorney General’s Office with written
authorizationfor the assigned attorney to accept service onbehalfof thepersonor office
served. Arecipientof a summonsand complaint shallnote the meansof delivery, the
recipient’snameand the time anddateofreceipton the firstpageof the documents.A
recipientofa summons and complaint involving employmentissuesormoneydamagesshall
forward all originals including any envelope containing apostmark to the Liability
ManagementSectionofthe OfficeoftheAttorneyGeneral andprovidecopies to the Risk
ManagementDivisionoftheDepartmentofAdministration.Documentsconcerningall other
matters shall be directedto the Administrative Law Sectionofthe Officeof theAttorney
General. Therecipientshall send a copyofany summons and complaint to the AOC Legal
Services Office and retain a copyforfuturereference. Theaddressesandtelephone numbers
ofthese offices areprovidedin paragraphG below.

2. Personal service on the state. Personal service upon the statecanonly beaccomplishedby
serving the attorneygeneral. Any personattemptingpersonalserviceof a summons and
complaint upon the state shallbe directed to thereceptionistsateither theDepartmentofLaw
Building at 1275W. Washingtonin Phoenix or 402W. Congressin Tucson.Theseare the
only locationswithin the state authorizedto receivepersonalserviceon the state.

3. Personal service on thecourt. Eachcourt shallauthorizeoneormoreindividualsto accept
serviceon behalfofthecourt. The officeroremployeeacceptingserviceofthedocuments
shall immediatelynotify the appropriatesectionofthe attorneygeneral’sofficeandsendthe
summonsand complaint as described inparagraphD (1) above.

4. Personal service on an individual.Generally,personalserviceuponindividualstateofficers
oremployeescan only beaccomplishedby serving thenamedindividual. Courtpersonnel
shall accept onlyserviceaddressed to the employeeacceptingit orto anotherindividualwho
is still employedby the court and whohasauthorizedin writing specificpersonneltoreceive
service onbehalfof that individual. Eachcourt shall establishpolicies andprocedures
regardingpersonalserviceofindivi dual courtstaff.Courtsarenotrequiredtopermit service
on court premises on individuals in cases thatdo not involvecourtbusiness.



5. Serviceon the state bymail. Court personnel shall not acknowledgereceiptof mailed
documentsor waive serviceaddressedto the state. The attorney generalis theofficerwho
mustbe served onbehalfofthe state and the time forfiling aresponsivepleadingbeginsto
runfrom the date acknowledgmentofreceiptis executed.If astatecourt employeereceives
by mail a summonsandcomplaintaddressed to the state and a formforacknowledgmentof
receiptor waiverofserviceofprocess,the employee shallreturn theentirepacketto the
senderwithoutcompleting the acknowledgment. The employee shalladvisethe sender that
only the attorney general can accept serviceof processfor the stateand provide the
appropriateaddress as indicated inparagraphG below.

6. Serviceon the court by mail.Sincethe time forresponseto thecomplaintorotherpleading
begins torunas soon as serviceis acknowledgedor waived,recipientsshall forward the
unsignedacknowledgmentorwaiver to the attorney generalwith a letter from thecourt
authorizingthe attorneygeneral to acceptor waive serviceon behalfof the court as
appropriatein the courseofrepresentation. Thematerialsshallbe forwardedpromptlyto
avoid the possibility that thecostofpersonalservice would bechargedto the court.

7. Service on an individual bymail. Court staffand officersmaybeservedindividually by
mail. Court rulesrequire returnofan acknowledgmentofacceptanceorwaiverofservice
within aprescribedperiodoftime to avoid liability by therecipientforthe costofpersonal
service. If the pleading concerns the individual’sofficial duties,theattorney general will
representthe individual and respond to the pleading. Sincethetime for responseto the
complaintorother pleading begins torunas soon as serviceis acknowledged,therecipient
shall forward theunsigned acknowledgment to the attorney generalwithacover letterfrom
the individual authorizing the attorneygeneralto accept service onbehalfofthe individual
as appropriate in the courseofrepresentation. Thiswill maximizethe timefor responseto
the lawsuit.

8. Cooperationof courtstaff. The attorney assigned todefenda lawsuitwill contactcourt
defendantsasneededto obtain assistance inrespondingto the complaintor discoveryand
otherwisedefendingthe lawsuit. Aninvestigatorassigned by riskmanagementmayalso
assist in preparingthe defense. After verifying the identity of the attorney and the
investigator,court employees shallcooperate fully in theinvestigation, responseto discovery
and defenseof the lawsuit. The AOC Legal Services Officeservesas liaisonwith the
attorney generaloroutside counsel concerningall litigation involving thestatecourts. This
includes maintaining litigation files,facilitating thedefenseandmonitoring the litigation.
If the attorney generalcannotproviderepresentationfor any reason,theAOC LegalServices
Office shallassistthe courtpersonnelto obtainlegal representationasprovidedby law.



E. Subpoenas.

1. Receipt. Subpoenas may be servedon an individual, on the recordscustodianby nameor
title or on a court or office. A subpoenareceivedby mail orpersonalserviceshall be
acceptedby thepersonorcustodianofthe records to whom itis directedor by adesigneeof
thepersonorcustodian.If therecipientdetermines that thesubpoenaedrecordsmaybekept
in anotheroffice of the court, therecipient shall forward the subpoenato the records
custodianofthat officeforresponse.Eachcourtshall establishpoliciesregardingthereceipt
ofwitnessanddocumentproductionfees.

2. Initial response. An AOCLegal Servicesattorneyorthe assignedassistantattorney general
maycontact,or advise therecipientofthe subpoena to contact, theattorneyfor theparty
obtaining a subpoena in order to clarify what records orinformationis requested,to extend
the timefor production,orto otherwisemodify the specificrequirementsofthe subpoena.
This isusuallydone by phoneandmay result in an arrangement bywhichthepersondoes
not haveto personallyappear.

3. Requestfor records. Eachcourtshall establish policiesregardingresponseto asubpoena
requestingrecords (subpoena ducestecum). The court shall provide the information
requestedin the subpoena unless ithasno records that fitthedescriptionin thesubpoena, the
records requestedare privileged or confidential, or the requestis unclearor overly
burdensome. An individual shall be designated tocoordinatetheassemblyandreviewof
documents inresponseto a subpoena.If possible, thepersonassignedshallhavehadno
involvement in theactivity that is the subjectofthe subpoena, but shall befamiliarwith the
court documentsand records at issue and the publicaccessto court records rules. The
coordinator shall keep a recordoflocations searchedforresponsivedocuments,anindexof
documents found,anda listofanydocumentsthat arepotentiallyprivilegedorconfidential.
If the coordinator delegates the document search toother employees, the scope and
mandatorynatureofthe subpoena shallbeemphasizedand the employees shallforwardall
potentiallyresponsive documents,including email, archived records andphonemessages,
to the coordinator.

F. Privilege and confidentiality. If ajudge,clerk,orcourtemployee subpoenaed believesthat
testimonysoughtinvolves a privilegeorthecustodianofsubpoenaedrecordsorrecordssought
in discovery believes the records containprivilegedor otherwise confidential information,the
personshall contactthe AOC Legal Services attorneyor an assistant attorneygeneralfor
assistance.If necessary,an assistant attorney general will assert theprivilegeortheconfidential
natureofdocumentsand filefor aprotectiveorder. Only an AOC LegalServices attorneyoran
attorney representing the court may waive aprivilegeorreleasedocumentsthat appearto be
confidential by statute, ruleoradministrativecodesection subjectto theconsentoftheperson
subpoenaedorthecustodianofthe recordssubpoenaedorsought in discovery.



G. Mailing addressesand telephonenumbers.

ChiefCounsel Phone: (602) 542-7696
Liability ManagementSection Fax: (602) 542-3393
Office ofthe Attorney General
1275W. Washington
Phoenix,Arizona85007

ClaimsAdministrator Phone: (602)542-2180
Risk ManagementSection Fax: (602)542-1982
DepartmentofAdministration
1818W. Adams
Phoenix,Arizona85007

ChiefCounsel Phone: (602)542-8320
Administrative LawSection Fax: (602) 542-4385
Office oftheAttorneyGeneral
1275W. Washington
Phoenix,Arizona85007

Lead Counsel Phone: (602)542-7682
EmploymentUnit Fax: (602) 542-7670
Office ofthe Attorney General
Phoenix,Arizona85007

ChiefCounsel Phone: (602) 542-9325
Legal Services Office Fax: (602)542-9480
Administrative OfficeoftheCourts
1501 W. Washington,Suite 414
Phoenix,Arizona85007


